Light Bites
Fried Buffalo Halloumi - citrus aioli
Hoxton Sourdough - flavoured butter
Chorizo & Cheese Croquettes - BBQ sauce
Crispy Fried White Bait - tartare sauce
Olives

£5
£4
£5
£5
£3

Starters
Smoked Chicken Caesar Salad

(*gf)
gem leaves - parmesan - creamy Caesar dressing - anchovies - sourdough croutons - pancetta crisp
Prawn, Crab & Avocado Salad (*gf)(*df)
our seafood dressing - crevette prawn - buttered multi seeded bread

£8/£16

Baked Goats Cheese & Beetroot Salad (v)(df)

£8

chicory - toasted walnuts - parmesan crisp
Spicy Sea Bream Taco (*gf)
citrus courgette & fennel slaw - pickled red onions - jalapeno sour cream
Baked Baby Camembert (*gf).
onion & chilli relish - toasts - celery - pickles

£9/£18

£9
£8

Serrano Ham & Heritage Tomatoes On Sourdough

£8

English Asparagus

£8

buffalo mozzarella - basil - balsamic reduction - pesto

poached free range egg - parmesan shavings - hollandaise sauce - pea shoots

Mains
Supreme Of Chicken

(*gf)
pan fried chicken breast - braised leg ballotine - oyster mushroom & pea fricassee - fondant potato
Courgette & Tomato Ragù (v) (*vg)
fried halloumi - aubergine caviar - parmesan & herb dumplings - crispy onion - parmesan crisp
Pan Fried Lamb Cutlets À La Niçoise (gf)
fine beans - shallots - tomatoes - black olives - new potatoes - tomato jus
Hampshire Dry Aged Fillet Of Beef (gf) served med/rare
rich stilton cream - stilton stuffed mushroom - new season asparagus - sea salted fries
Grilled Fillet Of Sea Bream (gf)
Thai green curry jus - sea greens - spinach - pea shoots - saffron news
The Bugle Hand Crafted Burger (*gf) served medium
brioche bun - skinny fries - smoked bacon - Monterey jack cheese - pickles - lettuce - tomato
our burger sauce
Battered Line Caught Haddock (*gf)
chunky chips - our tartar sauce - mushy peas - curry sauce

£20
£15
£22
£29
£22
£15
£16

Sides
Sea Salted Fries (*gf)
Chunky Chips (*gf)
Buttered Chive New Potatoes (gf)
Buttered Seasonal Greens (gf) (*df)
Garlic Mushrooms (gf) (*df)

£3
£3
£3
£3
£3

Wednesday deal £21 for 2 courses £26 for 3 courses
please advise your server if you have any special dietary requirements. (v) vegetarian (gf) gluten free (df) dairy free (*df)
can be dairy free (*gf) can be gluten free
please be aware we cannot completely guarantee the product does not contain gluten as gluten is used in our kitchen.

